TELEFLEX MEDICAL EU and GOVeIn European eInvoicing Project
GOVeIn is an initiative co-financed by the European Union under CEF Program
(Connecting Europe Facility) and led by EDICOM with the high-level objective of
promoting e-invoicing capabilities in public healthcare sector in Europe (EU zone).
TELEFLEX MEDICAL EU actively participated in all e-invoicing pilot project phases in
a yearlong project that started on October 2016. Other public and private bodies that
have also been part of this consortium representing 8 countries were: Derby Teaching
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (United Kingdom), London North West Healthcare NHS Trust (United
Kingdom), Instytut Kardiologii im. Prymasa Tysiaclecia Stefan, Kardynala Wyszynskiego (Poland),
Universitair Medisch Centrum Groningen (Netherlands), Centre Hospitalier Intercom Compiegne Noyon
(France), Centre Hospitalier Alpes-Isère (France), Abbott Laboratories S.A (Spain), Werfenlife (Spain),
Healthlogistics Co. UK. Ltd. (United Kingdom), Universidad Carlos III de Madrid (Spain), Universitat
Politècnica de València (Spain), Universitat de Valencia (Spain), Universitè della Calabria (Italy),
Universitatea de Vest din Timisoara (Romania), Budapesti Muszaki és Gazdaságtudományi Egyetem
(Hungary) y Leading Management Technology (Spain).

Aiming to optimize the transactional flows between hospitals and suppliers this einvoicing pilot has been developed with the following agreed key detailed objectives
as follow:
1) Enhance e-invoicing interoperability to easy adopt the e-invoicing regulation
that will be mandated in European public health care sector by end of 2018.
2) Increase user awareness of electronic eInvoicing benefits, such as: e-invoices
are easier to process, they reach the customer faster and can be stored centrally at very low
cost, faster payment by customers (such as public administrations) through significantly
reducing transit time, provide support in the implementation of EU eInvoicing legislation.

3) Build e-invoicing Services Business Solutions to ensure the sustainability of the

result of this action. Public authorities and solution providers who utilise the CEF eInvoicing
building block, are also introduced to CEF eDelivery and its benefits.

For more information about the GOVeIn – please follow the links as below:
http://govein-project.eu/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/govein-project/
https://twitter.com/GoveinProject/

For more information about TELEFLEX MEDICAL EU participation experience please
reach out to:
Hector Matos at hector.matos@teleflex.com
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